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jane. This nagshlp programme of Centre for crop
protection is being implemented In the state since

is back on the saddle, taking pro-farmer measures.

he Medhya Pradesh
govemment has decided to insure all

hal around 65 I8kh farm-

ereasad The oovamment
believes that "If every
farmer Is Insured, than the
number of hmnenI so 001/ered will rise. enabling the
government to re<tuce the
premium to 8-10 per cent,
which would take some
burchtn off the farmers.
So, the government II try.
Ing to increase the cover-
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36 lakh farmers have
been Insurecl. The CUrntnl
premium is 12 per cenl for
Ihe
crop
Insurance
scheme 01,11 of which a
farmer has 10 pay 2 per
cent and the rest Is
shared by the state and
the Centre.
There IS a possIbIItty
of premiums going down K
tile number offarmer1 be-

Chief Minister Shlvraj
Singh Chouhan who him.
self is a farmer's son, unoderstands the plight of the
farmers The state gOY.
emment has been taking
several pro-farmer measures. as a result of this.
Chouhan'. govemment
nrmly balleves that the
state'. prosperity can be
ensured only by making
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Madhya Pradesh with a

population of 7.5 crore

2016.
The main objec.;live of

farmars suffering from
crop damages due to un·
foreseen o~nts like natural calamities. This crop
i~surance scheme has

been proViding Incomes to
affected farmers, enabling

Iham to continua their
agricultural work. Risks
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